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porate purposes include the placement and care of
children; (4) any bona fide nonprofit educationalinsti-
tution, whetherincorporatedor not; (5) any place con-
ducted by a personor personsrelated to the children
i~eceivedthereinby blood or marriagewithin the second
degree;(6) vacationboardinghouses,or vacationcamps
caring for children for a period of time not to exceed
ninety (90) consecutivedays; or (7) any place selected
by a parent, person standingin loco parentis or legal
guardian, for the temporarycareof his children,gratui-
tou~lyor for pay, during his absence;or (8) places
licensedunderanyother law of this Commonwealth.

The word “department” as usedin this act shallmean
the Departmentof Public Welfareof the Commonwealth.

APPROVED-The22nd day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. ‘736

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3. 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerning game and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending.revising, consolidating,and changing the law relat-
ing thereto,” changing the provision relating to trapping by
nonresidents.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The GameLaw.
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 303, act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. Section 303, act
— ,, of June3. i93~,122i), known as The Game Law, amendedMay 9, p~L. 1225,1949 (P. L. 958), is amendedto read:

Section 303. Nonresident Hunting [Or Trapping] further amended.

andAlien NonresidentLicenseFees—Everynonresident
of this Commonwealth.upon applicationmade, in writ-
ing, to anyagent authorized to issuesuchlicenses,or to
the Department of Revenue, and the presentationof
proof that lie is a citizen of the United States,unlessany
such person has been disqualified for a license in the
manner hereinafterspecified,and upon paymentto said
agentor commissionof [fifteen dollars ($15.00)] twenty
dollars ($20) shall be entitled to the license~hereindesig-
natedas a NonresidentHunter’sLicense andatag with
the number of the license thereon,which shall entitle
the holder to hunt [or trap] for all wild birdsandwild
animals which may legally be hunted [or trapped] in
this Commonwealth,until the close of the license year.
[Licenses] Other licensesvalid for use [thereafter] by
nonresidentsand alien nonresidentsshall be as follows:
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[Nonresidenthunter’s licenseshall entitle the holder
to hunt, takeor kill all wild birds andwild animalswhich
may legally be hunted,takenor killed in this Common-
wealth, twenty dollars ($20).]

Nonresident trapper’s license which shall be issued
only upon application to the Commissionin Harrisburg
and which shall be effective for the same period as
hunter’slicensesshallentitle the holder to takethrough
the use of traps or deadfalls only wild birds and wild
animals which may legally be trappedin this Common-
wealth,exceptbeavers,twenty-fivedollars ($25). Nothing
in this clauseshall be construedto prohibit the holderof
a nonresidenttrapper‘s licensefrom usinga sidearmor
a rifle not larger than a .22 rimfire caliber to kill legally
caughtbirds andanimals.

Every alien nonresidentof this Commonwealthwl~o
is also a nonresidentof the United States,upon written
applicationmadeto the Departmentof Revenue,setting
forth satisfactoryevidenceof his mental and physical
fitness to carryanduse firearms,unlessanysuch person
has beendisqualified for a license in the mannerhere-
inafter specified,and upon the paymentto the Depart-
ment of Revenueof the fees above designatedfor non-
residents shall be entitled to a nonresidenthunter’s
license, and the proper tag issued therewith, but the
Departmentof Revenueshall indicateon the faceof the
licensethat the holder is an alien nonresident.

APPROVED-The 22ndday of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 737

AN ACT

Real property.

Department
of Property
and Supplies,
with approval
of Governor,
authorized to
sell certain
land in West
Chillisquaqua
Township,
Northumberland
County.

Authorizing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to sell 59.514 acres,more or less, of
land situate in West ChillisquaquaTownship, Northumberland
County.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Departmentof PropertyandSupplies,
with the approvalof the Governor, is herebyauthorized
on behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato sell
at public sale to the highestbidder the following de-
scribed tract of land in the Township of West Chillis-
quaqua,county of Northumberlandand Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania:


